POSTPONED
WATCH FOR
NEW DATE

The Daly City/Colma Chamber of Commerce

12th Annual - 2020
CRAB FEED
SCHOLARSHIP RAISER
DINNER

Thursday
March 19, 2020
5:30pm - 9:00pm
Colma Center
15200 Tenaya Park Blvd, Colma

Proceeds support our "ACCESS TO HIGHER EDUCATION" program. Donations of any size are greatly appreciated. $65 per person, $600 per table of ten, or $750 per table of ten. Tickets are due by March 9, 2020.

Dinner includes pasta, Crab, Seafood, Dessert. Great Raffle Prizes.

NAME: ____________________________
COMPANY: ________________________
PHONE: (_____) ____________________

☐ YES, PLEASE SIGN ME UP FOR _______ TABLE

☐ CHECK ☐ VISA ☐ MASTERCARD
CARD NO.: ___________________________ EXP: ___________ SECURITY CODE: ________

Please reserve your place or table by returning this form with your check or credit card number to:

Daly City/Colma Chamber of Commerce
355 Gellert Boulevard, Suite 138, Daly City, CA 94015
Phone (650)755-3900 Fax (650)755-5160 www.dalycity-colmachamber.org

SEATING IS LIMITED